Sustainable Travel at
University of Birmingham
Edward Shelley, Sustainable Travel Officer
sustainabletravel@contacts.bham.ac.uk
Twitter: @uob_transport
Full details of initiatives and services mentioned
at the sustainable travel intranet site.

Getting around campus
• Use the UoB Campus Map to
find buildings and other
landmarks.
• Download it to your phone via
the App Store or Google Play.
• Directions function to plot
routes to new buildings.
• Travel tab to check live
departures from University
station or your bus stop.

Cycling
• 1500+ cycle parking spaces and 50+
showers on campus—find them here.
• Twenty-five bikes for students hire. £50
for a term and £100 deposit.
Insurance highly recommended. Just
email sustainable travel for info.
• Traffic-free and safe local routes in all
directions, including new Bristol Road
segregated cycleway (pictured) and
canal towpath to our door.
• More info here: Cycling.

E-scooter Trial
• Birmingham is trialling an e-scooter
rental scheme with Voi in parts of
Edgbaston, Harborne, Selly Oak
and the city centre.
• Download the Voi app to find and
unlock a scooter.
• The rental scooters will soon be
allowed on main campus—but not
yet.
• Wear a helmet and take safety
training—riding on roads requires
careful attention.

Commuting and Coronavirus
• Follow government guidance on travel. Currently (Feb 2021) only essential
journeys are allowed.
• Plan your journey with this planner and check on-the-day disruptions.
• If you are travelling by train, check that social distancing is being
maintained and how busy future services are likely to be using this redamber-green service update.
• Latest advice from Network West Midlands. Travel companies
including National Express West Midlands and West Midlands Railway have
published information about how they are managing virus risks, including
extra cleaning.
• Bus travellers are strongly advised to use contactless payments, or to use
the smartphone or pay as you go options. National Express offer flexible
fares for part time commuters.
• Train travellers with West Midlands Railway can buy digital tickets and
access other services using their app, and also have flexible tickets for part
time commuters.

Bus and Metro
• The university is at the heart of
the local bus network.
• Plan your journey here.
• Bus passes from NX Bus or
combined train, metro and bus
with West Midlands Network.
• £1 fare from campus to the
city—just show your student
pass.
• Download an app for tickets
and live travel information.

Train travel

• There is a train station on campus—University station.
• Plan journeys with National Rail; local lines are run by West
Midlands Railway.
• Discounted student tickets from West Midlands Railway
• Regional travel passes on all public transport from Network
West Midlands.

Happy green travelling!
☺
Please email if you have any further questions.
I would be delighted to assist you.

